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Cilantro RecipesTasty and Delicious dishesIn this book, you will see 30 recipes with the
ingredient CilantroIt is a very healthy herb that can be added to meat or fatty foods.This book will
mainly contain healthy dishes that are well suited for those who are health conscious.Go to the
author’s page to see more books. (click on Follow to not miss book discounts, I have many
promotions every day !)All my recipes are taken from my restaurants and adapted to homemade
dishes, so you will have unforgettable dishes!As always, my Ebook has photos to compare your
results with mine. And links to ingredients , so you can order all online.Therefore, buying a
printed version , Kindle version will be free for you!And I wish you a pleasant appetite. and easy
cooking! !



IntroductionInstant Pot Cajun Ranch Chicken SoupKeto Taco SkilletKeto Chicken Fajita
SoupSalsa Verde ChickenKeto SalsaKeto Burrito BowlKeto GuacamoleMexican Shredded
BeefKeto Mexican Street Corn SaladMexican Meatballs (with Queso!)Avocado Deviled
EggsPrepared in oven Salsa ChickenChicken Enchilada PizzaAvocado Salad
DressingEnchilada Meatball CasseroleTaco Stuffed Mini PeppersAvocado Chicken SaladWhite
Chicken ChiliLow Carb Tamale PieGuacamole Chicken softenCrockpot Chicken
FajitasHasselback Chicken FajitasChimichurri Pork TenderloinLow Carb Taco CasseroleLow
Carb Chicken Taco SoupSheet Pan Chicken FajitasCilantro Lime Cauliflower RiceIntroductionIn
this book, you will see 30 recipes with the ingredient CilantroIt is a very healthy herb that can be
added to meat or fatty foods.This book will mainly contain healthy dishes that are well suited for
those who are health conscious.Instant Pot Cajun Ranch Chicken SoupThis chicken soup is
seasoned with both Cajun and ranch seasonings so this has a big, bold flavor! Creamy, cheesy,
and loaded with chicken and bacon, it's always a hit in our house.PREP TIMEten minsCOOK
TIME30 minsTOTAL TIME40 minsIngredients4 slices bacon, diced2 cups reduced sodium
chicken broth1 half pounds chicken breast3 cloves garlic1 jalapeno, minced, see note1 tsp dried
dill1 tsp dried parsley1 tsp dried chives1 tsp onion powder8 ounces cream cheese2 cups baby
spinach½ cup shredded white cheddarCilantro, jalapeno slices, green onions, for
garnishInstructionsInstant Pot Method:Set the Instant Pot to sauté and place the bacon to the
pot. prepare till bacon is crisp, mixing often. Pour the bouillon in the pot and deglaze the pan by
scraping up any browned bits that are stuck to the down.Add the chicken, garlic, jalapeno, Cajun
seasoning, dill, parsley, and chives to the pot and stir to mix.Cover, set the vent to sealing, and
prepare on high pressure for 18 mins. Allow the pressure to release naturally for ten
mins. Replace the chicken from the pot and shred with two forks. Microwave the cream cheese
in a small bowl till simply stirred.Set the pot to sauté and place the cream cheese. blend good till
the cream cheese has fully softened in the soup. Return the chicken to the pot along with the
spinach and cheddar. Stir good till the spinach has wilted and the cheese has softened. Taste
and place additional Cajun seasoning, supposing needed.Ladle in bowls and serve with cilantro,
jalapeno, and green onions, supposing desired. Slow Cooker Method:Fry the bacon in a skillet
over average warmth till crisp. place the bacon pieces to the a 6 quart slow cooker.Add the
chicken broth, chicken, garlic, jalapeno, Cajun seasoning, dill, parsley, and chives to the slow
cooker and stir to mix.Cover and prepare on poor for 4 hours.Replace the chicken and shred
with two forks.Microwave the cream cheese in a small bowl till simply stirred. Stir in the slow
cooker till good mixd.Return the chicken to the pot along with the spinach and cheddar. Stir
good and cover the pot. prepare on high for 30 mins.Taste and place additional Cajun
seasoning, supposing needed.Stir again to mix and then ladle in bowls and serve with cilantro,
jalapeno, and green onions, supposing desired. NotesYou may increase either decrease the
amount of jalapeno, as desired. As written the recipe does have a spicy kick, both because of



the jalapeno and the Cajun seasoning.We prefer to employreduced sodium bouillon in this
recipe so that we can place extra Cajun seasoning for more spice. We employTony Chachere's
seasoning and this is a bit salty, so we cut salt in else places. Supposing you employanother
brand of Cajun seasoning, you may must to place additional salt.Serving Size: I didn't measure
this by volume - simply divided this equally between 6 serving bowls.Keto Taco SkilletThis taco
skillet is ready in less than 30 mins, loaded with Mexican flavors, and a loved with both the kids
and adults in my house. Top this off with all of your loved taco toppings.PREP TIMEten
minsCOOK TIME20 minsTOTAL TIME30 minsIngredients1 pound lean ground beef16 ounces
cauliflower, sliced in macaroni sized piecesthree-quarters cup heavy cream¼ cup water1 tbsp
chili powder1 tbsp paprika1 tsp ground cumin1 tsp onion powder1 tsp garlic powder1 tsp salt2
cups grated cheddar2 tbsp minced cilantro
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